$60 per month
$50 per month for Family
Time
How to subscribe. It’s easy!

School Year Subscription Monthly Enrollment Option for Core Classes
Village, Our Time, Imagine That, Young Child and Family Time A, B, C combo
Enroll one time for the entire school year (September – May) for an automated monthly
payment of $60 which includes 30 classes plus perks for the entire school year (and all
curriculum changes and materials within). $50 per month for family time classes.
How it works:
Classes run September through May for a total of 30 classes/weeks per school year. The
space you choose (day, time, location) is yours through May unless you call us to change your
class choice. Subscribers can change classes, or graduate up to a new class at any time if
decided between parent and teacher/directors. This ensures you have your space for the
entire school year and it can’t be taken from you as your child grows. You will not have to reenroll in the Spring when non-subscribers do, since you are already enrolled! To change or
graduate mid year, please consult with your educator or Holly Lesnick, Director.
If want to change classes, or move up a level, we’ll first check if there is space available in your
new class choice. If there is, a simple switch can be made. If chosen class is full, you’ll jump
ahead of any non-subscriber on the wait list.
School Year Subscription is NOT A CONTRACT, and you can opt out at any time by notifying us
by email or in writing prior to the 1st of the upcoming month. Once a payment is processed for
that month, it is non-refundable (unless other arrangements have been made). Cancellation
for future months will then go into effect.
You can subscribe at any time throughout the school year pending availability, and are
guaranteed your class space through May. Subscribers entering after September will only be
charged for remaining months in the school year which includes home materials.
Other amazing benefits to subscribing:
 No service charges for monthly payments (non subscribers who make payments pay a
fee)
 Unlimited makeup classes anytime through the school year (non subscribers must get
makeups in during their semester only)
 20% off any birthday party package (non-subscribers receive 15%)
 4 free Kindermusik Playdate events per school year to enjoy. We have special themed
ones throughout the year like our Holiday and Valentines playdates. (Non subscribers
pay $15 for any additional themed classes they wish to attend.)
 Monthly open play opportunities with free holiday family photos and Easter Egg Hunt.
A la carte class options
We also offer other fun “shorter” classes. You can opt into these as well for their flat rate
which can be paid in our regular session way. If you add on one of these to your subscription
classes, you receive a dual enrollment discount of $25 off. These are:
 Music for Aardvarks with Mr. Richard (6 or 12 weeks)
 Art & Book Time (5 weeks monthly)
 Family Time (5 or 10 weeks)
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407.970.2774

 Register online for a
Sept.- May class, and
select school year
subscription in the
payment options.
 As always select a
class that you’ll
attend.
 8 convenient
payments: First
payment will be
charged at time of
sign up. Further
payments will be
charged on the first
of each month –
October, November,
December, January,
February, March and
April. No charge for
classes held in May.
 This option is only
payable by credit
card, so payments
can be processed
easily.
Multiple class monthly
subscription pricing
If you are enrolling more
than 1 child, or for more
than one core class you’ll
receive a dual enroll
discount. Here are the
fees per month!
 2 children or 2
classes: $114 per
month
If you are enrolling 2
children for the same
class, an additional
discount is available.
 3 or more
children/classes:
please contact us.
If you have been previously
enrolled, no need to fill out our
online form. Just email us with
your chosen class and
permission to use the
information we have on file.

